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leave the floor - victors or vanquish-
ed on t'riday night.

1 hree times till's winter has cap-ti-ain Vossberg's Freshman .five taken
captainrmsby's secondiyear men

ninto ca „
rp. The first time it was 27

to 5, then 27 to 117 and 29 to 21.
hat record may look bad for the

ophomplies but a closer glance at

the scores will show that 'l2 has
keen gradually etting closet to 'l3lin every garne. INo one _in the upi .

per three classes will soon forget
how the prlesent sophomores rather
unexpec edly downed 'll last winter
iv I nis annual sophomore freshman
battle and it is tar top early yet to
predict who will win to mono*

i Ialight lit "Collegian" prefers_to
Wait unt 1 the smoke has cleared
aivt a , s n:e class ga Te) at Old State
tOo otten turn prediction tops's"-
turvy. The orie thing to be said is.
'. Play dean and hardi and 'fair
fir vi 'tory and let the true spirit of
Ven'n State be shown an all sides—by
Upperclassmen and underclassmen
alike 1-
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Wrestling Prospects.
The Wrestling Association

receipt at a letter from Prince on re-
p,: riling '.State's application for ad-
mis ion to the I. C. W A. and from
the g- ieral tone of the letter, it is
•very do.:tful if we will be taken
in this ye: r. The main objection
appears in t, e 'point that if State
were permitted to join. the associa-
tion thiS year on the strength of
having algobdteam, then at any time
time in the tuture, a college or uni-
versity that 'has al successful. team
may knock on the doors of the As-
sociation and- likewise demand ad-
mittance. ,We will, however, be
given a good, definite schedu e for

I next season and arrangerrien s for
these meets will tie made by I man-
ager McNary in Philacielphiii on
March 19.
In any event, immaterial as td what

action the I. C. W. A. will to e, ouriztteam will be ready to compete t 'the
interCoilegiates and if Dame Fortune

, does not, faYor us, we will have to
content our!selves to wait until next
year to show the athletic world what
prowess we possess in wr
science

The final trials to pick the
that will represent us to the in,
legiates next Satutday,if we a
mitred to' enter, were held last

ercol-jeper-
week,
!I e fol-and resnlted in the choicr of t

lowing men:
Neidig, 115 lb ; Diehl, 1/.5 lb ,

Brown. 135 lb.; Morrison, 145 lb.;very, 158 lb.; Lesh, 175 lb.; I['albot
or Engle, Heav§

The, following Juniors have been
selected 'as Junior Orators . and will
speak ,at the contest on Monday of
Commencement week: Morrell
Smith, W. R. ,R oades,, W. P.iPelton,,
C. T. Stable, '.. H. Smith, E. F.
Palm; altetnat ' ~ J. A. Shaw and
P K Devers.,
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